
tlUo Movement of a NuuiTm.t I To
1 : pie, Visitors and Others.

la
Mr. James

.
. A. Ilardlson.'" a. well. . CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED

iinrtniKpi ji t Known' wholesale arocerv jnerc nam or . - mterStolc::.l ira.' I' jrrr: 1

rppt voHi.M ilav aiternoun in .compiii I ,..'...t,t to J'l t h3"!''rin,jaraanr who .ymrji, b. a. 'lDorne, a' former resident 4
SEND TOK SAMPLEO Af.D PRICES'-?'-

"wiil be married Wednesday to Air. v. i or cnariotte, but now of Atlanta, ua,
A. Hury- - 'ihe favors were green ana is in. the city for a few days.
nhltA weddlJiK '06118. Mrs. U. 11. MO- - 1 ' IT. t n eingn o wall lrnnnrn
Oolloueh won the first iprlse at cards I 'IJ. Pe Stevens Engrovjng Cay ; Engravers. -. . ,1 T ... ..1 ., 4" T v r n'f. 4
ana anus uuy i"1""- - wiwvwiu . la tnA city tno guests Of MT, JS,
' The guests tow Aliases Lily p. xtaeley. - . ,'.' .3f,i; 47 Whitehall St.. Atlanta,, Ca. it,'

ham: Mesdamee O. F. Wadsworth, C. 1 lvrrx y""? n vnr-wn- nr.
Hook J. M. Scott.' FL M. Miller. Jr.: 'Win, m lauie.

.AWlTH stock-takin- g over (always a disagreeable, but very necessary, task),
we..' are ''again- - ready with Jots , of; EXTR SPECIALS is (seasonable:

merchandise, suitable for, mid-wint- er and early1 spring uses,"': !;V
H. a. Bryan C. I. Oates. J, A. Solo. I w. k. k. Mason, wno naa neeo-- out Urnnione. 1. R. Vaa Ness, - Jr:,i Cameron f of. mo city tor tin past several days
MrMTison. . Dt H. McCollousrh. Brown I on iwsiness, .returnea yesteraay morn
Wallace, of Mount Holly, it, A. Dod in.-.- ,

, ' . V
worth ana H. A, London ; . . -- 1 prof. Joo Bay superintendent' of the

,GOV. GlTSXfi AT, CHARIiESTON.
J ,"?"' v( " n ' ' ""t ?
Tar Heel Chief ExecuUve Visits Bat-

tleship Texas and Cruiser Charles---
ton -- and DeUvers Address Will
Speak Before Charleston M. C
A. TWs Afternoon. , . ' ,

Special to The Observer.'-- 1 ; T '
Charleston, S- - C., Jan. 13. Governor

Robert B. Glenn,- - of Nortl Carolina, ar-
rived, here this morning:, He was met

the depot, by a committeej and driven
nmediately to. the home Of his class-

mate hi colleae. the Rev... Alexander R.

i - - .'.;, i' I oaatonia graded schools, ' was
T&e following invitation mil' te or i Charlotte- - visitor yesterday. -

MARX. 8 NATHAN", MGR.

iSOUSA ;
;' tfitJlK&f'jg?l. ,numbf ,r 1 of tfP'9 ' Mr. Montrose KiUot OroOnVlllo,' &

J .ni ,8fctl2'M C.pent yesterday In -- .the city on
, Mr. and Mills business. , - , '.. i' Invlta you to be present .

V 'ft-W--. aMc::ha.Tto?n3onCy
Sprunt, D. D., paator of the First Presby- -

"an Thnr 7Z rTl'" '
fh- - w evoral daya. -

ANDtenan cnurcn. After v breaktaat ana a
f r r. tw.ntv:Afth TT. IT-

-j T Mr. C. :m Cooke. ''Jf.. ' of Kln' pieasant call uion Mayor itnett. tne uov-- A 4

, to : "ivltnes th marriage ;.ot their f Mountain. Is a visitor in the city. ,He ernor was taken on an" Informal Jaunt,
the Rev. Dr. Surunt. President W. H.
Mlxson and General Secretary. King, ofSj.; Katie iaiT3'f.Ua,Mr;A,rit Elmore, of Bryaon (Sty,

HIS BAND

:cok.- to 'l lt V ,jwa among tha ruests at the Buford
xne xoung uen's Christian Aseeoiauon,
Major Wilson O. Harvey and others be-
ing in the party. The trip was made in a
launch, visiting Fort Moultrie, Fort
Sumter. ' the ' Battleshln Texas i and the

r. i nomas uarnet Aawcett . i taet nienx, j -- ' -- ' , , - ' ,

i Mr,' J. 4 W. Hunter, " of Baleixh, J isJ
' SLTiai Ta..!. ThAm 4ff ,1aa .VMav J

Cruiser Charleston, Permission to enter
the fortifications' had been- - secured fromWV.MlsBaei Bolton. , , Among- - the visitor. In C?ha.rlott8 to-- I f iwe Becrtary of War. The first ston was , ,U 4' ONE WEEK

v , - . CommencingMiss' Marv --Harria: of ' Concord' was tuert at th Butor4. it' ; : ; made at Fort Moultrie where Colonel
Charlea G. Greenough. U. 8. A, comman-
der of this artillery district Captain A,
M. Hunter. IT. S. A., and Lletenant-Colo- -narria. - ' - i u anendingr to-d-ay tn cna aty, siayins;

at th Buford. v,vt y ,4,- -1
2fr. and Mrs. S. .B. 'Jones nd faml Mr.JJ.rW Shipley, of "Winston, was

leave'. night for 1 people ;: noro.i-- iy s wia :i, Waa4iitnn vhm-- thv . will anen1 f OOg tte OUt-0f-t0-

- MOKPAT, JAN". IS t ,

THE OSMAN STOCK CO.

,,i , In Repertoire.
v Monday night, Lincoln J. Carter's
sensational melodrama

DOWN MOBIIjE" '
PRICES: 10, SO anrt 30c.
Seatsnow on sale at Jordan's. La--

pel Colton. U. S. A., the latter a North
Carolinian himself, boarded the launch.

A thoroughly interesting ' Visit ' waa
made to historic Port Sumter and to Fort
Moultrie.. - The mechanism of the1 big
guns was explained and exemplified. The
officers of the Island Post mentioned were
tireless In the extension of courtesies.
Returning the party stopped at the
United States Battleshln Taxas and nald

.v.. "... , r.wi- - - ; i jaat ovoninsr. v .r t

' . . . 1 . ' I nv tfAnalrtf TTIfiAl.ii.ra of Trinity

w Bar&ains in';: Wtiiier
: ! "V" v Materials

(

I ,; !5 X
12 l-- 2c Yard-wid- e, Fine Long Ooth

(short lengths), price... 7,1-2- 0

15c and 18c 36-in- ch Shear Persian and
Linen-finishe- d India Linon, price 10c

15c Yard-wid- e Leicester ILong Cloth
(small bolts), price..;..... .;.....;....10c

18c fine Shear Persian Lawn at 12 l-- 2c s

25c Yard-wid- e White Dress Linen, 19c

38c and 50c Yard-wid- e Dress Linens
(short lengths), price ....;25c ,

Table Linen Special
For Monday ,

75c value, extra fine quality 68 inches, :
full bleached Linen Table Damask;
MONDAY .,,...50c-- ;

Another special, 75c value, same width,
extra heavy weight, half bleached,
price .50c.

New Dress Ginghams ,
Seventy-fiv- e pieces pretty new A. F. C'ff

Dress Ginghams. Something that's
always hard to find pretty styles .

'

in ginghams. Price 10c ;

White Linen Finished
. Waisting

White Material . will lead again this
, springNand summer. Linen finished

waisting, put up double ibid, full yard
wide, with' a permanent linen finish.
Price...,..;..,.... 10c

$150 White Embroid
ered Waist Sets 98c

Embroidered Waist Sets, beautiful
work on pretty quality of Shear
White Lawn, enough material in a
piece for waist; $1.50 patterns, re-

duced to .98c

Bargains in Black
Petticoats

An elegant, deep, accordian-pleate- d, .

extra wide, black, mercerized pctti- -
coats; superior quality full satine.

; Special at 98c

Another lot $1.50 values Black Petti-5- y

coats, same material as above, in
i both the hemstitched four-ruff- le and
ii sheared flounce. Special at 98c

t aiib Minnie woDertson. di jueimont, j v"wse- "V" .s. jr.is the guest of Mr.,R. J. Cochran, at w)ih friends en route to Monroe, where
mi n. , , Iv,. ma.h tnJiT Mr Hinohara,11 wir',.ii.,.;r...J. ii.. 'tw . .1. v.m v .v ''..i'.v wwi'.'J1 .... huv. ' '..Marwv" .r v - .

-

t
s v" A 1 1 a native of Japan and will return to

MrauR,, A, Dunn ' and' Miss HatO i his native country as a missionary In companled . by one paid 30c. ticket,
Admiral DicMene, Flag Lieutenant Hus-se- y

and Captain Blcknell a call. A short
but delightful stay was had with these
genial hosts. A stop was made at the
Cruiser. Charleston long enough to meet
Captain Winalow. Lieutenarrt-Comznan- -.

IE. jpuruiuwcu vi ' V- -Krfn 1 fvllli Mftv wf friln a faw vh r ADnl. ,
tor Baltimore, and Washington, where I Mr. Arthle V. Anderson left last

7 ithey wlH spend some time. v t . I nlgrht .for his home at St. Louis, Mo.,
, . . ,. . fafter attending the funtral of his der Russell and lieutenant Lacy and to

witness the first boat race.
Governor Glenn sooke this evenlns atvery many people in the city; and I mother. ' Mrs. Iilzzle J. Anderson;

ate will mterestea in the an- - n-re- . MrTrtv. of Concord. the First Presbyterian church before the-meo'-

association and after
A Sacred

Concert
nouneemeot that a Mr.- - Ralph H.
lln.v an HMu V.. rirlffltfi -.- III ho ?1.B"V city withyesterday ' In ,tbe noon he will deliver an address before

the Touns Men's Christian Association..... ........ .. .. ... ... I
sjianrneo B.nw ior. cuy axuraay ,.

to - . night he will apeak, at the
oecur at 20t West Ninety-fourt- h fWM "i"" UWM T

SENSATIONAL CHARGES.wwcbi, wnero mu-umni- a ana ner i v . .

mother now are. arwi hn MrniuinTl1 Amons: the out of town people ners
will be performed by, Rev. James 1.1 yesterday was Mr. C. M. Avery, of Folio win Report of Durham Grand
ranee, . D. D., of Newark, N. J. Mr. Oonoord, who was at tne uuiorov
raves is a son of the late Prof. R. H. I ' vr. John Tradenick. son of the late

i Jury Judge . er(Juon Orders Rigid
, Examination of Conditions at
I County Home,w. oi me university 01 nonn iu iMiKnina TnniAnirir.' arrived in tns

Carolina, and has. won an excellent po. Uity yesterday from his home In Art
w u juuriwuiHin. xe is I Bona ana will t wrm cor some xiine,

.SSsTS.r n."nl Mr. R. L. Woodard, of Greensboro,

Special to The Observer. '
Durham, Jan. 13. Just before the end-

ing of the term of Superior Court to-da- y

the grand jury reported. The usual ex-
amination of county property, examina-
tion of officers and records we reported.
In addition the Jury soruna somewhat nf

tirir.r . ti.tw Zi.r'L spent yesterday; in Charlotte

Can be had in your own home
and not be a travesty on
sacredness. either, if you have a

: VICTOR TALKING
i ' MACHINE

Records made by Trinity
church, choir. Haydert itfuar-tett- e

and many famous singers.
You can have the latest' solos
as they are written, or the
grand old church hymns.

It's a musical education to.
have a Victor In tho house.

Price 117.00 to $100.00.

Stone & Barringer Co.
OfflCC OUTFITTERS.

Charlotte, has lived In New York fori Mr E. H. Grace Is spenaina; a rew
a year and a naif. a days at Atlanta, Oa on business.

--r Mr. Wi i. Parker, of spencer, was
. air. ana Mm John R. William. hA imnnr the meets at the Central yes

a sensation when they asked for a rigid
examination of conditions at the county
home, Baying 'that a woman prisoner is
about to become a mother. The charge
has been circulated heretofore but was
denied. The Jury In their report av

ttave recently come here from Prank- - Uerdav. - "

ort, Kj are boarding with Miss Sal- - Mr, Otto Howard, of Richmond, Va.,
.lie vavioson, on North SSuirch street, is spending- - a few days tn the city on

- lousiness, tie ls aiaytng ai me xtu
Mrs. Samuel BerroII. of Phlladel. ford

that the woman, a negro, admits ' the
fact Judge Furgerson said, that suchthings should not exist and that there
must be a rigid examination. WholesalepWa.. arrived here last nfirht tn irt. Mr . .Tnhn a TTntnlilrison. of Norfolk. Eelkl EFOBU Mr.J. Guy Berrell at (00 Bast Fifth Va., spent yesterday in the city with

Store Bobbery at Klnston.sjw. v - I his ftrotner, Mr. a.- - v. Jriutcnison. and Retail.Special to The Observer.f , , i Mr w. W. Harris has returned to
o Mr, Lloyd C Withers and brMa' nea Ithn r.ltv alter snendlns some time with Klnston, Jan. 13. A burglar pried open

the back door of the store of Isaac 8.jaiss jiora iJarron. who are spending his wife, who is visiting relatives at
'their honeymoon in Florida, are ex-- 1 Jacksonville, Fla.
pected.to return to the dlty early thlal Mr. Marx S. Nathan, manager of

Milllcan, on lower Queen street, Friday
night, opened the safe and atole fllO in
cash end three gold rings', getting away
with the goods. Jweea.. - the Academy or music, win leave mis

1 mornlnsp for Wilmington on business-- .

Miss Ldizle Cureton. who iutm Wn 1 Mr. B. y. rearce, wno nas cnarge oi Help For Ihe LadiesTHE WEATHER.VlsiUna Mrs. C. A. Wlthem. iiaa re. the Greenville News Job printing office, If You Haven't Inspected

"The American"
S, turned t to her .home In WinrJsboro.lof Greenville, a. C, was in the city

Waahlnarton: Jan. 13. Forecast for Sun8. U. . . last mgnt.
' , , ... Mr. J. H. Hamlltn leaves to-nig-ht

Looking

One's Best
day and Monday, North Carolina Sunday
rain, followed oy fair In west portion;
Monday fair; brisk south winds.f Mrs, U D. Traywick. who lias been 1?LP Nw,Tory to attend the automo

VlSlUna-- In the rttv for imm tlmo I u" show.
fjj leaves for her home in BRIEFS.. .. . Kaiefgn. miss Alma Russell will ac- -

V dptnpany her. '

No household commodity is half so

useful or satisfactory as the

SAD IRONS
Special NoticeFew Minor Happenings in and

About the City,' . Mias Nell Hearne is spending the
V week end with Miss Helen Rhyne at tTIa friend were arlad to see Mr. B. R.

her home ln'Mt. Holly. Preston up yesterday after an illness of
a few days. LOST-a- A NEW TAN COLORED SUIT

Typewriter, don't buy
yet Simple in construe- -

tion, easily handled, and
of very few parts. Does
not get out of working
order easily.

Sold only by

-- inB wenviiw iniio inu "u .cud.Mrs. P. M. Brown is SDendlna some r.. ,v. .iniiiv m niv tin- -
xwne witlt r parent to Mooresvllte. pleasant weathn

case containing photographs of Couches
and Chairs. Takn from lobby of Huf-fln- e

Hotel, Greenwboro, evening of
January 12th. Person having this case
please notify Box 89, High Point, N. C.

V: ss stts v. ri.'i Jt .r!11 1.- -. JI lsiin thar
The followlns: Is from The Shelbv Mra. Wv J. Hyndman .Is able to be up

A HOUSE BUILT OX SAND
is little more risky than one built of
second-grad- e lumber. Use the first-cla- ss

kind and you will have a solid
house that will withstand all ahocka
We have good reason to recommend
the output of our yards, because It's
been tried "many a time and oft,"
yet never fo.und wanting. When it's
good lumber not too dearly pricedyou want, it will advantage you to
look us up.

J. JI. WEARN A CO.

' A ....... . ' v , a.AH .i lllaasa i -- i:

HAVE TOU r TRIED OUR FANCT
We have just received a new ship-

ment. You'll buy them if you see
xir b xt wta.w4i. hhj j . I .Thi JntiTinr nivii term or tna MecK Queen Olives? the one that we have In

bulk. They will certainly clease you:Buteh d Mrsr&n d her mJe L5l&son. Hazel who have for a number of wnrv w Rrrnn. of Newbera. will orealda delicious meat, good size too. Then our
stock ot Olives In bottles Is complete. them.
all slses and sands,. Mammoth, Kings,snaue uieir flome - amora? us, at tne session..;; --fi s i - ,.

have moved to Charlotte. v : I The sermon on temperance and

?ivlt is a duty that every
woman owes to self to present
the ' best possible appearance.
It is not vanity: it is solf-re- -,

apeot.
:.:ss .Few women wish to be pro- -,

fesslonal beauties, but most
women like to be as attractive

i as possible.
'

. ' Beauty and attractiveness
: are not so much due to per-
fect regularity of form and
features as to grace and vl- -;

vacity of manner and a pure
complexion.

AH of these are obtainable
by any one. Grace and vlvacl- -

Tty one can cultivate. A clear
oomplexlon one can gain by

fusing the proper helps.
s ; The first step is to get the
f system right. See that the dl- -
-- gestlve tract is in proper con-

dition. The rest will be easy.
We have many things that

will help in caring for the
face, and many others that will

t perfect the charm of luxurl- -
i ant hair, white teeth and

hands and naljs.
;' We would be glad to see
"jroti to-da- y at

Queen's. Stuffed - Olives, etc. If Olives
is what-'you' are looking for wo - can Houston, Dixon & Cofor $1.23.- . (Obedience 4a iw" ito-aa- y.. wiu wot.

The Chester . corresoonderrt of The l1' PT B?v-'- ? 3L j? B?.?0"! cercaimy piease you. rnone es. Miu- -
LER-V- J NESS CO.

S for $ls&0-- -
. lat u o orocK mu ivenuii. i

TMrs. 8. E. McFadden was the hoa-- .l rhnna imii i TOIT RUN NO RISK BUYING BLUEteas St a charming card oartv du IW. uM n r. nn of th best renertolra com-- Ktowrn ivemon or vanin attract. Tne
makers irivt thtu ruarnniM "Vniir

a-- ll.J MlL',t day afternoon given complimentary to panles on the roads, will hold the boards
'Miss Oortrude Pbarr. of Charfrttt lt h" Academy ot Mualo this week, giv-- money back if thev fail to Dlease." Ask pniiin f. ivi ri iliiiii i .tor niua Kinnnn vannia, ana it plain. II wvnwmviTiiiw-- v' Mm. J. ln Penormanc. svnrr urni. O. White received the aueat.

Allen Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail

BUT TOUR CIGARS FOR SUNDAY,; - M)" Margaret ttlrdfngf 'whitman' 'T'S h..White showed the way to the dressing moved his office front No; 14 East Vourth
".WIAm .'.'Vm UaP.JJ.- - .k... ... - . ... f ...... . XTy. IPo., CVMirih Ih.

ivu&r tv a nsTe ait ine jeaains oranas;
Chleo, Clnoo, Roiga, Norma, Martln
Cuesta Rev. Runnvmede. PnrtnnieM.
Gato, Cortes, v El Princlnla Dee Gales

- . the parlor by Ms Nora ' Means and lh" of. quarters having been mads
t JUiss Lena baVmu wrml h Jveral - etc. wwuW4 BtucfFARD,- " -- -- -- .aw-- -! .!--. .v.. ., M JWchirisitmsmt --Msl AsiTlsiil,JL;,. utVSt-srSKir-

i -we bis:

A genuine Mad Stone. Will cure
bites of rabid dogs; will cure hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bites ot poisonous
snakes; will eure lock JaW;:,: Vt I
draw any poison from the ..system

I have treated hundreds ot case and
every one has been cuied. ' 't

A. D. TELTON. . '
Lattlmore, N. C ',

i nvuy,. iimubuw anu oens. in tne game lAuury, on nasi .ruin aureei.- - Tne nre", f the .ftmifin air hnnri M.kii. ui.. oulcklv and easily, extlarulshed and
PINE HEADED LETTUCE AND

Prunes that you would like.
'i : , SABRATT

..---- . BLAKBLT.

HOTEL EVERETT.

High Point, IT. 0.
New and strictly nrst-clas-s; centrally

looatsd; three minutes walk from depot.
Rot and cold baths, eiectrlo lights. Ca-
ters to the commercial travelers,

E. E. PUGH Proprietor.

HAW LEY S

PHARMACY.Bl. C. .UttdU. wa. .the , inkiest JlTt)

OUR OiaRIC flASH

LIGHT SIGN SAYS

DRINK

HOUSE

Cflfftf
.' .:, A' '..'.i.

and we say you will be
.satisfied. The flavor all .

its own. The best judges
' drink it everywhere,
'f; LBJStTZ -v f

The Fine Grocer. . :

FRBD QOQHRTiN

WOOD AND COAlr-WO- U CAN ORDERof pink carnations. which tkin.kr ,o n s nhwere presented by Mrs. Oarl Latimer I Fnt for the eorresnondina! data of last ot mm any' or v pota tne acovs articlesand get Just what you want. Our jpersonar: attention elven to rail 'orders,
larae or smalL We have a full atnoia

u .un v vv u WIZ1111113 tiiaiiiner.. 'i. ne VISt-- I year- were iq vo.ie,' urn- uasv ifM iua 91 v vuut
tors- - prlie,- - a gold lace Bin set . with ume-oein- c tuuu. of alt grades Coal and Wood. 'PhoneV- - .pearl. was racetully presented to l,,-1-?!. Mh" J VII" 'Vflissiarr by Mra J. Q. White. - The I haS'b .outhern aient Jor the

STOP THAT COUGH j STRUP WHITEdeMclous "refreshoients , of the,.: aftets American ' Supply Company -

oon included deviled crabs, oyster ence, R. I., will oontiaue with thessanie jrme ana iar wiu no mi wore, vba. at
MATER'S. Sixth and Tryon stresta.
ir'nons zm. . , , i 0WLY AlllVIITEDiSPACEW

. . f - f. v"" f ' ' ' - - ,' W"

ONLY REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

, cocKiaai,.om toraey. erackare. olives. s?",S.'t,,t ; "J k : wwwiij.- -
headmiartera In Charlotte-- afmAruia" are andJrJ. charlotte russe . and f'wui continue the oBice here aa form--

'-- - ' " t- - 'J: V "
1

f 1 " ijt '',--J, ' 1 -P-oHee . Sergeant W. C : Pitts and
.; . :; ' SOCIAL. , Patrolman - J. P. C. - Morris yesterday

'1 ' . . 1 . aftrnioan arrested Malar " Thomaa. a.

empioyea :in our- - prescription depart- -
meni. we are opan to-a-ay tor presenn
tlon work. JAftT P. BTOWB crt
Druggiata 'Phone 17. - - i."MIss Mar Hunter, of Sardis. suent f0,ordJiaeiH2".1 L 52

f ta
NEW SUPPLY BEST FLORIDA , ...TIME-'REMAINS.:-

,
If a" ..y. v . J two iaprooes rrom waasworxna arames.

- V ... . - ..''V.3.','. . '.. . ' :! f rfK A MlMM.. W,. With na'I'AiLt.V.i.ti.'k He will receive, a hearing fan the city..; held Inntm, wmh tn.iMirmi mnmin,.; ... f

Orangas. and ' 26c. thin akin andsweet Yellow Rutabaga Turnips, theonly hand that are good at this season
of the year. Carats Coffee, le,: Gold
Coin, 26o. BRIPOERS; c6 90S WestTrade street. -

, , - f ;
M .the. haJ1 0Ii, Wednesday and The --committee- having1 charge of the

nisi 1Whiteundertaking. The obJect y is to raise J"u wlth Mr,i JS?& Barrlnger at
For you I to take ; advaiiugc "of fthc. wonderfulmoney for th Vanca Montimarit Wnnrf .'.Iher resioence on nortn street to-- FOR ANYTHING IN DRUGS, NO MATter what, 'Phona or send to ma . ,

- .DI1,W0RTK DRUG STORE. ' -

Zi h? " V. B, .PAV1S,
817. ?" .i i 7 ,i

morrow aiternoon at t - ran com- -and also for the assistance of the Vet mutes Is composed of the followins weiNeransv: --rne Daughters of the Confed known ladles: Mesdamea C. B. fttmn. fVaHsaV sraaHsBafJsBa WW 'assV Wmmm T .eracy wilV gladly accept any eontribu sonr B. ..CdRewister, Latta Johnston, a,
tions for the carnival, and ask special. V; feml5, G M- - Cwn, and Miss Violet

1y wax me veterans ana their faml--1 r Z : .' ' ' ' - '
lies m tne county will make contrlbu-- 1 ioung ; eiicey niierf wno , was
tlona, Eggs, milk, butter., chickens. I stranded in Washington's few days

FOR RENT 19 SOUTH MYERS,
rooms modern, - $16.60; it W. Sixth. 7
room, all modem conveniences, close In.
atOOO; Soft E. Seventh, $ rooms, citywater, large barn, 116 0: 1 atore-roo-

Belmont, Ik Jf j ABTHbR MENDErI
e90Ns vi"1 m , -

it A f
4 . nams, cakes, candy, article of rancy-- I ago ana taxen in cteuRoay as a lugltlvs
, 1 1 work, etc., will be most acopptabie, 1 from his parents, arrived home yesteM

jum tui)i iktiAltAn, nun til, lf with 1 d mnrnlnir aafa anA antnd .. - T,l
capt, W. B. - Taykn at - fbelwaa hisj seoond escapade durinsr the
city hall, or with Mrs. L W. Falson, at I last two pt three weeks and he has ING V Men's $1250 Suits now.:$6;25; . 'Menfs?I5OUR LINE OF DOMESTIC AND 'IJf.ported cigars is large and very varied.we make special prices to the box

, trade, GEM .RESTAURANT, ,a y
Creswell, Manager.' - ... i . '

ner resiaence on worth Tryon street, decided to remain home awhilev v.f
miss j una Aietanaer, chairman of

Evening Vests
We 'ctalm that our "WHITItf

- EVENING VEST! work , ap--'
proaches absolute perfection,"
Wi believe you will agree with

.ns when you have given it
a trial t.We take the most lnfl- -
nlta pains with this most deli-
cate and, particular work, and

t we feel s very .proud of our
beautiful .results. , -

Dress Shirts
also recelvs most careful con-
sideration at ojnr hands. . .(

Let tig prepare you for your
, next social functioru.-- Th
oonscfousness .that your' linen
Is done just right wilt make

- you feel so good ana add so
much ; to the , evening's enjoy' 'ment. - " 1 , .

the carnival,' has appointed Thursday, y' GOOD SHOW; LAST NIGHT. ouxis7 ;nowjap.we : , ., ;
.feuruarr isi. as - uounty i7, ana I , rI j ,,

iBiny KersanoV Ncrro Minstrel Tronpe
inrMKnl on that Aav - . !

WANTED 10 COTTAOKS OR SMALL
homes to rent.'- Mr demand Is far be.yond my aupply. , It's funny how some
people eoonomiaeeave a nlckle and lotten cents. Why can I do better than

i the othersT Why, I know how to bunch
the hunters, i Every hoiine-hunt- er hunts

, for me, E. U KEE6LER, 8. Tryon
street. , ,.- - . . ,,'.

ine entertainment committee has I "uuieiws witneaaea ouiy
In view various a.tfMfkvi in 4h at, iKersand's minlstrel show at the Acad- -

t , r

PA PrTVternnnn and vnir, nf en oh Aav tml iemy of Mu8io last night The balcony
fL ",...tM ... L.Mm-.- ..... .. f'. .i land mII.M tt.M -- ,k W.M.i.tn iwiiute anairt promises to "De most I tt.hi Utvcv
pieasuraoie. wnico naa oeen rs- -. , a , t, ",u Mill

KJ w o
servea xor wnite people, was well filled,

Dr.' David Wesson, of New York.' wZVlJlty1 5p'a- - 1..., . wimriiunco was very rooa ana esh;Vv, car-'- 'load
Melrose FLOUR.
We sell to anybody.'

t.aroiina Chemical Company. is in nmmirr-we- i

the dtr fnr a fw dav a,rtr,inr a P" The singing and danc- - '- .Ing was up to the standard and. was
liberally applauded. Hunk Camnbell.the Southern Manufacturer's Club.

4... ,.x

' ' 'ft'
V J. A. SOLOj'.S, f.!?.Ask for Blue rUhberf Tmon t Vanllli "J" nu Vlliy 1CH- -

ir:trart. anil nv it T.iin Th. binj i.lois, mimic, :, deserve special mention 1Tim'sTAU JSILIJS

' Ilione 2!7.
v. AatMSsa44 jf f. j '.:r:va desserts the famous ''Llus Ribbon I 'op Ihelr workthey being encored sev-liavo- r."

J era! times. -
.

-- - -


